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SPECIALS FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS
In addition to the Highland danc- 
inging and school events, several 
classes have been included in the 
prize list of the Saanich Exhibition 
for boys .and girls. In the cattle sec­
tion there is the competition for the 
boys and girls who are members of 
the “Southern Vancouver Island 
Registered Jersey Heifer Club.” A 
judging competition for boys and 
girls in the poultry section, prizes be­
ing donated by Henry G. Robinson 
of Prospect Lake. Messrs. Barber 
and Holdcroft are donating a prize 
for the girl who obtains most points 
in the' Classes for girls under 16 in 
the “Household Arts” and “Fancy 
Work” sections. Mrs. J. J. Osbourne 
of Victoria offers a prize for girls 
under 18 also in the “Household 
Arts” - and “Fancy Work” sections. 
Boys and girls are also encouraged 
to exhibit in the “Photography” sec­
tion, where, through the generosity 
of/Mr. T. A. Waterworth, six cla.sses 
;are:bpen to :all without the usual en­
try; fee.'-/-; .. iv;-;/.;
.W secretary,; Saanichton,;
fop SaanichvExhibition: prize list. I;
LOCAL PICNIC 
' IS CANCELLED
Harbour , House .
Wins In Tennis
By Review Representative
GANGES, Aug. 24. — At the re­
cent tennis match played at Harbour 
House between Cowichan and Har­
bour House the latter team won five 
matches to three. The players were:
Cowichan — Mrs. Waldy and Mr. 
Edw’ard French, Miss F. Oldham and 
Lency, Miss Forrest and Longbourno, 
Mrs. Clark and Colonel Yardley- 
Wilmot.
Harbour House—^ Mrs. J. Ewing 
and Dermot Crofton, Miss Betty Hal­
ley and Desmond Crofton, Mrs. Tom 
Lang and Graham Shove, Mrs. R. 
Rush and Paddy Crofton.
AT GANGES
All those interested in the picnic 
of : the Islands Central Conservative ! 
Association, which^ was planned to 
take place this Friday, August 26th, 
pre ;asked: to note ;that;same;liasibeen; 
cancelled.
feThbse;;iif/charge/of .arrangements, 
Indi a muniherl bf T^ifficuitie ; liave-fi  n mb  o d lties/ h ; 
arisen making it necessary to cancel
the'--affair.;-:"'/-;;’;':/ T
Joint Picnic Enjoyed 
;; -; Large, Number
// Over. 60 persons enjoyed the joint 
picnic of the Saanich Pioneer Society 
and the./North ' and South ; Saanich 
Horticultural Society, held on Tubs-' 
: djiyi ; August: 16thi i at / McDonald’s 
Beach, Shoal Harbour, Ovdng to un­
certain weather the crowd was not as 
large; as it otherwise .would / have 
bcoiii but all participants voted the 
evening a most enjoyable one.
A sit down supper was served 
from long tables arranged on the 
lawn; this was followed by a bon-fire 
and a jolly sing-song on the beach.
Monday, August 29th, is the date 
set: for the nominating: convention of 
the Islands; Liberal Association and 
the place.vvill be/Ganges, Salt Spring 
-.Island,;,-;, b-/-,''//
Gommeheing' at ll a.ml the execu­
tive of/the: association; will 'meet, fol­
lowing: which /the/ delegates will : be 
entertbined to luncheon by m embers 
of the Salt Spring Island Association.
Immediately following; the nomi­
nating convention will ;be held.: Sev­
eral names have. been mentioned as 
possible candidates; for the Islands 
District, among wdiich is Mr. Alex. 
McDonald, w'ell known president of 
the local association.
Wednesday
The eclipse; of the sun,which will 




cal /Cibservatory ; at Little Saanich 
Mountain.;
In this district the sun will only 
be eclipsed to the extent of 39 per­
cent,:; The eclipse will begin at 10:23 
in: .the; fbrenbbn aiul . continue . until 
12:26 o’clock; while the; time of max­
imum -eclipse will: he il :24 a,m, ,
The path of totiil eclipse is only 
100 miles ;\vide and : stretches from 
Hudson Bay; southeasterly; through 
Montreal to Portland, Maine, oh the 
Atlantic coast, and altliough the 
duration of tho total eclipse will only 
be 99 seconds many noted astrono­
mers ami sciontilic observers are 
making their way to its point.
MEMORIAL PARK 
MEETING HELD
The annual meeting of the Sidney 
and North Saanich War Memorial 
Park Society was held in Wesley 
Hall on Wednesday evening, August 
17th, witli but a fair attendance.
Conveners of different committee,:/ 
reported and a resume of the year’s 
work wms .satisfactory. It was de­
cided to hold annual meetings in 
September in future.
The followung were elected to tho 
board of trustees for tho ensuing 
year: Messrs. Hall, Stacey, Mounce, 
Cochran and Mrs. Gilman re-elected; 
Messrs. Lidgate, Deildal, Burr, ; J. 
Mitchell, R. B.; Brethour, new mem­
bers. , /
/Following is an outline of the 
year’s activities, showing the receipts
WILL VISIT AT
POINT
Members of the Sidney Tcmiis 
Club have been invited to a ))i('nic 
at Beaver Point Auto Camp, the 
home of Mi. and Mrs. H. W. F. Pol- 
lok, on Sunday next, August 28tli. A. 
launch will leave the Sidney wliarf 
at 9 a.m. and all members arc asked 
to be in attendance with their tennis 
racquets. If any further information 
is desired members are asked to get 
in touch with either Mr. Leo. Crom­
ers or Mr. Walter Lind.
Entertains In 1FINF I RflR
Honor of Birthday * Lla J i MR
Playing to a 12-0 score against 
the. Beavers on Monday evening, at 
Hampton Road, the North Saanich 
Service Club softball team held their 
place in the Poodle Dog knockout 
series. The local boys put up a fine 
game, making a number of double
7s
; By Koviow ReproBontAtivo 
; --VPENDER' ISLAND,/'^ Aiig.- :24v::'; •— 
Ideiil;;wpnlli(ny a good, atlondanco, 
and ogcollout exhibit!) coqpled witli 
keon interest and liearty co-o|ieratlon 
;on ; tlid/ziiart ;of ;tlie:;vHriauM“ piirtloa 
ooneovnetl,;: all Joombinc'd/; to;;;niiilte
Ponder iHlfuul's ili'Ht Agricultiirnl iipd 
' IiifluatriaV, :'Sliow'', ,ttn ::'i:)vorwliclm1rig
: fqjeeess, v’riie li'air WOH i'olil
;ilay, lysiigufit 17th,: in :IIopo R
':(ih(| Nviitv nttpndbd,’ b'y' inlorosted", pea-
plo‘::from:'adJacont;it!landH,/ thb'Aaap-: 
jeh PenlnBula, aud VictoriaV^^ , T 
Capt. M, F, MacintoHh, M.L.A., wan 
givon tlio honor of opening the allow, 
and in llila capacity the local meSn- 
ber is hcjcoming quite popular.
: The oxhlbita wove all of a VHiry 
higli;qHality and compared moat fiiv- 
oralily witlv thoro of otliei'’ districts, 
the exbeuiivo being congratiilatod by 
tho Judgea in llie excellent aminge- 
mont and (Ihiplay, Mrs. McMurdo 
; jpdgc(1, tbe Momien’ll, sectiqn, aii<1 ^;E 
VV. White, bortieuUuri«t,:had,tho dif*, 
liciilt lank of judging the agricul- 
"turnl iiectlon,-' ■/ -'7; ./;/'■
/ During: the; afternoon a gamezof, 
/aciflbail 'between Wayne island and tv 
local team wa» played on the field of
■; 'o'd! 'In\r\) win'T or ./thodoeals,; -/Fred 
-'■McGregor,,of Victoria,, acted aFt:'um'': 
jdrc.'y ;Ol’iiec,’iiitrj*cU(>iis,',i!u;bjdbd' dt
shooting gallery iiiid; a morry-go- 
round,;:;: Tea,-was sorvod tliroiigliout 
tluj ; iiftornoon: by mombers: of the 
Women's Inntitute, and in the ovo- 
ning: a tlaneo wasdicld,- tho: music l»o- 
ing HUpplleil by; P. Gobrgoaoii, of Sa-' 
tunia.;:; This proydd : one, of tho'/Jol-’ 
liest alVairs/eiiJoyed :by tliO’ ydungyf 
;l)Ct;ToV,: Homo ;:lim0,:;many of-.tho, 
dtora ‘haying Vremiiiaoil;’byem'/fof' tills 
part of itho/prograin.;:
' TheybonunlUi'bJ'hy/chnvgO;:; of; the.' 
'Fair firo eertainl.v to be eoiigiIlly t qii i'atu 
Inlecl bn this tliolr first 0fTbT't.--"-il, 0; 
,]Clrl{.- fi:c!cretnby,hV. ;W, Moimios, Mrs. 
F, Moore, and Mt'H, A. II. Monzien, 
with their acyoral fisslstnnts,--while 
they In turn tvisli to tlianlc tho ipany 
imlroiiH and comiiotiiors for tlioir 
jioarty suiiport,
Editor’s Note:...■•Tho list of pi'isio
winners will appear in the next issuo 
Of tho; Rov|ow. :;■','
The Gurhi^i;' of Bacori
;/: In,;prder/to . encourage /liie ;liome 
curing Of baedn, Mr.' ,S. P. Ulrloy, 
Snnnlchtoni hns< dmintod ii tlrst prize 
of;;$f».00 and a:socond priKO of, .filiiOO 
for “Best .Slab of Bacon, homo fed 
(from ago not oxcccdlng eight
toi','”,^ ■, 8oo"llip' prizq ■ list' fori ho', North 
and Sbiiili ,:Bnaniclt' Agriyiiltural,i,3x.
liibuion.i.'T:hi,' ,'h'
statement as at August 16th,: 1932:
;|-,';RECEIPTS ':■/
: 193,1 ,
July 30-—Balande in bank.....:$ 57.43
Sept, 4—-Rent from S.T. Club / /8i00
Sept. 30 -— Collection at spe-
■ '/ cialv meeting;',; |8,60
Dec./16-^Net proceeds (coii- ■ ''1-' /'■ ,
cert) ......................................... :29,T,9,
1932
Jan. 19—-Rebate on roofing./.: ■ 4.35
Mar. i 0—Net proceeds (con- /T-T/
cert) ...........................................
May G — 10*;^ of collections lijv'/./'T;..//.
■ (S.A.A.A.) ............................. 2.'04
May 17—Sidney Tennis Club 12:00;
]\,tay- 24—Celebration (net)/ 28.97 :
June 1 — Refund (rent of :
dishes) ...................................... 1.00
.Tune 16—Net proceeds (con- ■




.Inly 14—Sidney Tennis; Club 12.00, ;
July 20 --- Donation, to pro-
, grams ;. 2.00
July/ SO—S.T. Club : (rent to




Aiig. 1.5—’(Vngos (carotak(2r) .“p 1.5.00
Advertising ; 2.00
Aug, 15—Water pipe;: 21.91
Sept, 14—Wages (caretaker) Ifi.OO
.Sept. 25—Hardware .......1..... 3.67
Nov, 3—Labor in park ........... 3.75
Nov. n—Rent, Wo,slcy Hall 2.00
1932
Jan. 20—Ilardwaiv' and roof-
iug -............ -............................. 10.07
Jan. j2()—Notice cards (Sec.) 1.00
J an. 2 0—-A d ver (i s 1 n g 2.00 '
Jan. 20—Seed for jiark ........... 1,65 1
M'lircli 10"—Stami'is : ;.50!
A|:iril 9 —- '.I’eamwork (Aiig.,
1931)-, . ........ ......................... ■ 0,0(1:
May,;,! I--;t:abctr,;iti: park 10,00:
May 18—-- Seed and grass
■ culelu,')’ ..1 a".'. .3.80
Ma,V 18—-Cpiiverlinj.r filled to " I
" ' grandataiid, I.;.-:,'1,1.T/,; ■ 10,00
,Mi\y; ',18‘: -i—/.Kavtii and : labor*
'((.'(Vnii'is’.yeelVvtH):; ,' 20.00;
Juiui 1 -i-AViigoS: (earetnker).. lio.no
Jiitic) 18-r'iro.sp and vS)irinIcler 1 l.O'l
Juno :21-/-..lliiriiwiive ":/i:02
' Juii ()'":,',fi 1 /-■Fert.ilizei/,'/'-.;H; 3.50:
Juno 21 ■ Lumber..................... 8,00
1 July ,5"--WaguH„,(ca'r(:!(,alu!r),,,' ; 20.00
■' coneerl.)',"..... .........; 1.00
July 8—Advertising, etc. ./ . 3.75
July 10“Work on linll field.. / 0;(I0
July 2L--S, TIioriK! ((■•.hnrpen-
ing mower) . .............. . .. , , 2.00
July 21 * '-Sidnoy Lunil,)er €n, 1 3.06
.Inly 21'---narilware ............. 3.25
July ,S!L--Lime, pie.- .............. .00
1 July 3()---Sidney ,V.un)l:)er Co. 1.01:
Muly .'in....Wages (cart'taker,
i to July 3LI.) ..,/ /. 20,00
1 Aug.,'.''l••-•’■>).lnla^lc^:.' in banlt,, '20,| .f
'!: V " W-" 1/';■'■ ■ ■ ■■’■; ; -''r"
The North Saanich teamwill meet
Lower Central Park , in the; semi­
finals of tile same series.
By Review Representative 
Miss J. Kelly entertained a few 
children on .Saturday .afternoon at 
Grassy i'oint., in honor of her little 
guc:^t, Jeannette Jones, of Bridge
River, wlio celebrated lier seventh | 9th.
The annnal f.air .show of the South 
Salt Spring Lslanci Women’s insti­
tute wdl take place in tlic Institute 
Hall, l''uIford, on Friday, September
birthday. The afternoon wa.s spent 
in playing games, lisiiing and boat­
ing, a dainty tea being served at the 
tea hour. Aniong those present were 
Walter and Gordon Cudmore, Mar­
garet O’Flynn, Arthur and Aimer 
Lee, Nancy Thomas (James Island), 
Billy Stewart (Vancouver), and 
others.
POPULAR DANCE
/The “Bluestreaks,”, the North 
Saanich: girls’ softball ;team, lare 
scheduled I to I- meet the Victoria 
Bluebirds” tqmorfciw;;(Thursday):;
grounds..
dney softballi team dropped out 
he running for the Calvert Cup
being defeated by Todd’s 15-12.
To start a fund ::for hard courts 
for tlie Memorial Park,- the Sidney 
Tennis Club is holding a dance In the 
bleep Cove Hall bn Friday, Septem­
ber 2hd.; The club members antici­
pate entertaining a large: crowd, and 
are; looking forward to|ah evening 
of .outstanding; sociability.,Invita­
tions may he secured from any mem- 
Iwr of the Tennis Club.
The Institute is completing final;' ::/: 
arrangoments /for the show an./! also I 
Cor the dance \vb.ich will be held in 
the Institute Hall in the evening.
The prize list, u copy of which may 
be secured from the secretary, Miss ; /" 
M. E. Shaw, Fulford, iheludes’a large ; I 
variety of entries, over 100 in nurh-l ;; 
ber. Several special prizes will be I; 
awarded at this show' and arc; beinil/ll" 
offered by the following; Captain M. /;:/ 
F. Macintosh, M.P.P.,, for /exhibitor /I 
scoring most/ points from/enti-jt 33.;l/:- 
to;94; Mr. W. Patterson for the ex­
hibitor with most entries in the slidw,/: I 
and by Mouat Bros. Co. Ltd., to the / ’■





dsked/tp ; rein ember “the; dance /beirig;: l/|/f f f'/A;| I :| J 
put on by the Sidney Tennis Club, M
ih;:6rdef to;raise;furids'td;put in■ harcl
/,A; friendly: game/of softball; was 
played last|eyeriing: at; tlie; Memorial 
Park, between the; Sidney and; Novtli 
Saanich girl.s./ Tlio game; was hot 
over wlien wo went to press.: Now; 
tliat; the:/Si(lhey /girls / arc,/ free; ::to
ll a ve a f e w games wh i 1 ci goo d: wo a the r 
lasts. / ,',:./:■ , /■■-
GEristiaii Science 
Hymnal Contract 
■ .',■ Keeps. Plant Busy
The Kingsport Press, Incorporat­
ed, Kingsport, Teiiii., has rocoiveii 
the largest known single order of 
hyiiinnls ever placed wiUi !i siiiglo 
eoncei’ii. Tlio order wim iilncod by 
The Gliristiaii Science Pulilisliiiig .So­
ciety of Boston.
'I’lio order-t'onsi.slH of 400,001) 640- 
piige,/cloth-bound: bdnlcs, and:' :l.0,t)00; 
de'ltixe /fvillltialliqr-bouMd liooks,: Tlie 
boolns ;will lie .distributed: llirougiiout: 
tlio wo,rid,: /I t; ifs.:expe(!l,ed the ,diati’i“:: 
livition- will bogiiFal,Knit September, 1.- 
' Sdme idea of tlio magnitudo of the 
order chuld bo obtained by,tlie ,(iuan- 
it,y; of / Ilia I,er la Ian d ; ti me' ii oeensar y
Lhn nAnrYViVi'tl Inn nf LnnH I.
Dr. S. W. TiOisko, from Die Rest 
Haven Sanitarium/and Ilbspital;: w'ho: 
lias Tor tlic; past/couple of/years had 
liislocal/qlfice: ill the building of Mrl 
S/ ;. Roberts,’ ; insurance ;: ofllc,q, - haa- 
moved/ this) week to the building; 
owned by Mr. A. /W./H611ands,; next' 
door to .Hollands’; Meat/Market; Beal- 
con Ayenne.
:;/ Man y ; i m pro ye m cii ts I 1 i a vc:/; bo e ii' 
made,/making; the ,,office; room; most 
attractivel The office will/ be hpen; 
froni 10:30 to 11/in/thc morning;and 
(luring the afterndon by appointmerit 
only.' ■':■''■ ■','''■ ■
Dr. Burden, also one of the sani­
tarium’s doctors, will be in attend- 
nnee at this office,
The /shoiv is open■iq/all'/exhibitcirs 1:1; 
and those who have not yet received 
a copy of the prize list are reminded 
tp; do so without further delay.
URGENT/ITEMi
An extraordinary meeting of the 
North Saanich Board of Trade held
I *1 eF /• TTTio " ./'rl 1 ^Mt*ii‘.? I Mi A'r; n * 4-li’-Bht'/ X'-’/:
Pier Island, and pa.ssed a resolution 
urging the government to purchase
supplies a.", f.ar as possililc from local 
producers.
A fuTflicr rcsnlufion called uoon
the proyincial govorn-ment to appoint 
an inspector to assi.st in tlic admini- 
alrafion of the Noxioins Weeds Act 
in North Saanich, and asking that 
stops )io talten to liavc. wild carrot 
cliissified as a noxious weed under 
■,tiiC''act: ■■'■,■-■'-'■ ’■'’■■;/ ■/'■:■■■■
The inomborsliip of the Board of 
Trade is showing a very satisfactory
Send yoiir Review to a friencl wlioii 
you arc llirougli witli it.
representation of the ;distfict;/hnyihg:;//; 
now well p.Tssod tlie hundred mark. 
The flrsit meeting of the fall soason
wil 1; Ln I Lnlrl ‘m"! nTTinK/ln-ir I. CinT%F/ivwKn>* 1/ ■ -ill bo held on Tuesday, September 
li'Rli, and the place of meeting will
bp/‘announc('d in due time. Tho 
board has several problems on haiKb^^'^ 
at this time, including niatters which;‘I 
are at, present being;studied in/Com- 
mitteo: community marlceting, jSuh- 1/ 
'(lay sbootjiig, flic pound (listrict, ad- ;/ 
(litional float space lit the Sidney, I: 
wharf, e-N',
for the/complPlloii (if; tlip bopkvl hive 
'of tho, largest- :'iierl'(Jc(,inB ;pi'(btifoH,. of 
tin's-'Kiiigtiport'Preaii;:begaiv/work/:oiv 
priiiting/tluv; ,Iuni3;l,h.i apfliivlll 
l■uti/20 liobrs/‘Prtcii 'day :hnl.!l August 
25;'|U/;w’lii(;liTliiio/thP:;i)rintiug Ibpx- 
pecled to lie (■omplet('.
, A;,,t0iaV,pffl,“f' .IPM'h'';
lio/Ui'Unl’ia ■ ilia •,hpok,:/lU,,2*1 ()'' yaiylij/of 
liook; (ilof ll,: Ofifl yards, (T ,, lusad




; - .CPrliflod correct; ',
//.-:-,:;’;':/'||'',:B/ B.'IMlEtllOUUlyl-'/'' 
: .,,,,.. ■,,, ,... AuUiior.. ■
'AtlgnHt/irt,.H9fi2,'l:/.,;.; /;■//l■■/'l■'"
more l.lian Hin.liOO yards of miuhlii 
re-cnfori'emi'iit for the backii of the 
I:)ook!!i,
I’niiiaiil.v the i)i(i,!-;t outistaiiiling 
part :of (he lininufaetiiriiig proeoas 
will bo tint ii!'.o of ,inore:fliari 500,((00 
slieets of 22-earat gold for the stamp­
ing oh the eloth-lniurid edition iind 
gildingl the, (.'dgcH, and .Htaniping, f,h,p 
de; luxo: edition: / -, ; Tho ; CHtimatod 
TiiHt 'iif'ilie'g(il(l idPne Is $12,500.''''
THE WHALE THAT CAME HACK?
Somo two or Ihroo whclv.s ago wliilo mil, in lii« launch Mr.
■ F,/Whrri,n{fi;oh'fl,isti.)YormlibhtiBol1e{ul:,h,lfie]c'n8hf:()r,::a'B;th'()>r;iir«/;'-/^ 
l-iomiiticndf) callml. aiiliihui' holly, lloaling in l.ht' wnior Just ouU 
.sido tho boom of tho Canadian Kouthorn Luinbor (Company. Jlo 
attached a ropo to tho corpse and drew it up on the boach at 
tho loi) of Second Street. Of courae a. K’reat nmny visitors wend­
ed I heir way to the lioach to have a look at Mr. Warrington’s 
WHALE, There it lay for several days while the owner tried 
to di.spoiU! of the carcass to Victoria dealerH.
He was not sncce.s.sful and as a result the W,nALE was bc- 
/cominK/a >\dialo of it; loRd oiv hi«ih^ owinR to tho gentle 
(idor il was heKinniint to Hd’ow olV. How to dispose of iL-- 
tliat was the ((Uf'Stioif,^/ /After tiilluiig to a 
on an island close by for several holu’s ho/finally conviheed thA :: 
Cldesihil that there Ayas aeveriil huhdro(l dollars to iMiinade mit l; 
of the ciircasH by hoiljng it down for oil. 'Ithq Cldnaman took 
the bftii anil accordingly alto a line lo l,he WHALE and 
towcf) it to his iidfindiionn). /It niiist have been tod strong oven 
for him an he cut il looso anrl allowed it to drift out to sea again.
Advi;>r(i!)i;i in tl)(.vK(ivjow! It fiSyBl
Evk{cnily,„tha 'tide _\vas;selti'ng ,in'ihe',rlg5;iiTHrecti«^n',-ai;fffi 
fiN om-o more' Hu* hiijre dead fish was washed up on the beach 
(dose to Sidney ai)d in front of Mj\ R, G. U, McKeir/le’s rosi- 
(iiTnee. M)Y;M immediately got busy on tho lelophbno
and, after a lengthy debiito>Tinally convinced Mr, Warrington I 
vl.liut the WH ALI4 beitingpd to Iilm; and:urgontly roquoatod him 
to move it at once, as its presence In that vicinity could be al­
most felt by this time, A ln.sso was accordingly thrown over 
the huge head find oncoi rriore in to^v,of a lannch It; wended Hh 
way seaward. WE WONDER IF IT WILI. COME RACK. Jan.
/ ;,:'lli(f,':'ii,nnual;;-,tflii:: pf;-1 Iff)/ f!hiiiip'(*y;'
(iwifop,:: Mr. :M‘pfl ' Cnrt-pi',; and,/ bin 
wli r ko VH b; h ri B ;di a fff;',';l-» P uua h'lih gp,(l Hiy'
*1:V 111..1-Vi ,n,pi| ..i.xl,
M(»piiriy,/;A'ug.;2tltlp '/’'-Mrt’pnrtPri'yin,
'mM'iv()''()l-;H':')bi:u,.,l,P!ps»'C2a::iuny';ti,P Wij;
( a U. .'il.a ]* (( U (., a ; mi U:.......... , -.'.l '1. ..VI, I
V ill
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Classified and Coming Events advertisements are chax'ged 
-for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c. .
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoidam” $1.00 each.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
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LOCAL
Meats - Vegetabies - Fruit - Eggs - Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 40 years in Engiand_ 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
' ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
i Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is . en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 24, 1932.
CONTENTMENT
How' often do we hear a friend or acquaintance express 
the \vish to have a little house in the country or to live in a cot­
tage by the sea or a mountain cabin or in a quiet village—or 
any :pla.ce wh?:;o he is not living. He thinks, of course, that if 
he lived under circustances which appear, at a distance to be 
more desirable he could be more contented, happier. When 
yqur friend tells yqu this he reveals the fact that he does not 
know huinaii nature very well; he does not know himself. If 
one: caniiot be c^^ in any reasonable circumstances,
^whether itis in a citx^ flat, on a farm, in a palace, or in a cottage,
^ to anywhere. We carry the possi-
to^T-^^^^toient, ■ of of mind, within; ourselves. It
yik bur direction, our: course, our attitude toward people and cir­
cumstances and; life that determines our state of mind. Every 
soul ^yhich comes anywhere near realizing* its possibilities has 
wifhin, itself hilLs and valley and castles by the sea and the 
mountains.
If you are going to let life beat you, it will beat you wher­
ever you live. The victory is only to be won INSIDE.^^ ' t
FRIDAY — Unkle Hen and his 
wife went way up in the north part 
of the province wlicre they had a 
funeral on acet of his wifes uncle 
sort of died yesterday, and we are 
a going to lake care of his stock wile 
they are gone.
.SATERDAY—-Ma had pa and me 
come into tov,m today to the drug 
Store and pa told the boss it was 
a heckuva drug store._
SUNDAY-—Hen Blender was at the 
farm a wile today and he has ben j 
out of wirk for about a yr. and a 14. 
he says the most thing he misses is 
his vacation becuz he wont get to 
take none on acet. of being out of 
I wirk.
j MUNDAY—-still at Unkel Hens
I farm. Pa told ma at dinner time 
that her Hash was very very good 
oriey a little thin. Ma got sore but 
diddent say nuthing. But I happen to 
know that it wassent hash a tall be­
cuz ma sed she was makeing Veggit- 
ible supe for dinner.
TEUSDAY—-Ant Emmy says the 
noose papers are printing a lot of 
foolish stuff now days. Like the add 
she seen where a store Was advertise- 
ing Allegator shoes, as if enny 1 
wood be dum enuff to beleave that 
they wore shoes. Back home today 
on acet. of Unkel Hen got heme. ;
WENSDAY—Ant Emmy sed every 
bride shud read the new book witch 
is called Advise to Marryed wimen' 
becuz she new a girl witch red, it 
and noy,' she is getting 200 $ a munth 
Allambny. ;
THIRSDAY—Red Duskin has left 
:his wife. He sed it was either leave 
her. or give up his ford witch he cud- 
dent keep the T^aymehts up on and 
a; wife to: at fhe same timel ; , ':L
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep water, end of our wharf) 3-Energy Gas, gal. 24c K 





FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512




{ Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or , 
clock supplied. i
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. 1
H
MEN’S WHITE ALLWOOL TENNIS SOX ....... ..............................75c
GREY FLANNEL PANTS, ALL SIZES ...... ................ ..............$3-75
RAYON SILK AND WOOL, ALSO LISLE HALF HOSE—
Sizes 9H to 1114 . . ................................................... .............. ....2Sc
S, THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney | 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 years experience 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Pil- [ 
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!]
Is iyour subscription paid ; up?
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING , ■) WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; ;
HOSPITAB- ?hWITHiMODERN: EQUIPMENT; - 
SERVICE J AT HOSPITAL RATES!
In Your Community TELEPHONEsTtSiDNEY 95 and 6i-L
Yates St.,- : Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
RdornsWithput/ bath ;$i:50: and iUp, 
with bath $.3.CO and up.
v/-.
i . If A
" 'i
4 I, n
I..., tvuVkiiai t ,/ ,,
. H. W. DUTTON
. (Everything in the Building Line! 
I ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Vlarine Drive ----------- Sidney, B.C.
DR. LOUGH DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and: Saturdays. . Evenings by. 
' appointmerit. ’Phone 63X.
THE “BEEHIVEif
Candies,’ Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
" Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.
SIDNEY, B.C.
iPhone 4 li: AA~5rC)ppbsite /Bank y
y Shop ;(41Y’::/;Keating y; Res."/26EL;
^MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
; Opp. ’Phone Office -— Keating
VISIT ;OUR DISPLAY OFhS 
FURNISHlNGS' f ANDir LET USy' E 
‘ ./f /iWHVi' WESCAN’’ SUPPLY liQUALITYyAT'iNO:^: y yi;:
fmsa
y “The; Floral Funeral Home’’ ; : ( ; 
DAY AND.NIGHT SERVICE:;;}
; johnson and VanebuvW .Sts. 
Garden 2012 y VICTORIA; B.C.
————-J
921 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO; SMALL: ...'------ ------—^ .... ; .
DR: REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
iBP IPhone 8L Keating;: '^1 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mtf Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
old slogan ‘yBusiness ^ as Usuar 
holds good. The Mill is
w
B.G. Funeral Go;, Etd;
VVe have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an elfi- 
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a spociaity.,
LADY ATTENDANT 
• 734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Plionos:
O
and we are able to take care of any or all of 
your needs, large or small.
E-mpiro fUllJ; G-ardon 7G70j 
G-nvdem 7082; E-mpii'o 4005
’PHONES: 'Plione No. 0 and ask fov lht) party you want.
Night’Phone: Mr. Mitohell. GO-Y ^ i
Lumber, Sash, Doors and jellied Materials
;Gettt;;;At
raea
Town Deliveries TWICE 
’ DAILYf
<3iNE PIECE OR A:CARLOAD -— NOTlllNa TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL




f*The World's Grea^at Hiffhway’’
C»o East Through the 
Ganadian Pacific Rockies
|#l Two Transcontinental Train.H Daily ’I'hrruigh Stnndurd and 'I’ourist Sloepors 
Compartment (Jl)aorvation Ouru
' ' Tim British di^UpiivIion t(i tho Tomm4aV ,Eoon(>iulo Ooi^ Oilnway lmiif.io('l by 111. Hon. sinnloy
: JJaldU’im.I-'OriiHh'oalilont pr thj; and,;foriviery PriuTy/MInlfitcr, of Great Uritiiiu, (tespito , lt,«
"fhli
Thfoiigh Booltinga! and Reservation* 
.on AH Atlantic.Steamship Lines...
" Ird-’eT-'f‘•’'v'' Tip '(41 'thf C.maiUaVi IhuP'i 'i'.;,.,;; c(X
' Brl(,a'lji',’.:'n.iad.?l(,.’4./.li|flft«T:qrtnii)'oirt:«i.';:'.;/:':,;Thk., tycehoit "afM.fvo;'lihov.'('j««ml)e.'lT,/'of,,fthtr./il<>logaUoit.'''Vl0ltlrig;..i)m, 
Navigalliig ;BrldMo of ;tho bite :whUo flagHhlp, arui Rt Hon,.J, :h, :Thoin!iH, Domlnlonfi Soofetui y, im- , 
joying;hi 'CT.moa)f tiiioiia./ff/. lit,, noin; stanloy Baldwin auiograplm n piefuro b('1hiv’'EmproHrt :of llrit-'.:^'"^ 
yy;,y: y.: iln’’ifor OniB,aln Lntla.^li»uvoommandijr:. looking on lf» Hooffrov iJovd. M.P., a brnilrmf vomumr nmni-'' f
; .;^.|jorrot: (lie, lioi iHilus. I'ai'Uajiioiiiary ,Pilvfito Sooratnry, Imwcri .nieltiroi {»ttovvw; Hiv llon.v Sir
Philip i.'(inI!ft(v..l,l)»ior, Lord I'lollHhrtih, (ind Sir .Tolin GUmouiy roi'i • • ‘ ■ • -•, ,................... , ................... aolvlng ! n ahort lofiaon' in nnylMliou,
fimu (■htitf., ll. .Cbrladfa. .,";:;Whno tho :(lel<m'(iton : wore on,the hrldgo a rm(»11 iMonmer Hltotvwl ,iv tuow.'}as't) 
f'.,y.'yy;.-y..nf 'vrel(iomo,“'Tii«P'“ahovoUfi-'i‘n5(in qiur''Onti'ipr<i.nftAk Britain's"'fiinnuP-"Thank''"vmi.''""
Apply Tor . pnrtinilnrs and vre<**,; 
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RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5 Vs x 8V2, and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
r
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
Mr.' M. Collinson ha.s returned to 
liis home, ftlaync Island, after speiid- 
ing several weeks at the home of his 
niece, Mrs. Fernneough, Third St.
QIl|mTl|p)S
WRITING PADS — 100 sheet pads 
with underlines, good bond paper, 
10c each, 3 for 25c, at the Review 
Office.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelopes 
—10c package, 3 for 25c, at. the 
Review Office.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
ANGLICAN
Aug. 28—14th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m. Special 
preacher: Rev. N. J. Thompson, Saint 
Allan’s, New Westminster.
Saint Andrew's—-Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 i).m.
OF
FOR SALE — Good-dry 16-inch fir 
wood. ’Phone 121-G Sidney.
_ GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Port Street, 
Victoria.
FOR SALE—Space in tliis column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled,
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILS, Launch 
•Curtains, all Canvas goods. F. 
Jeune & Bro. Ltd., 570 Johnson 
Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
air kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason- 
- able. ■ Review,; Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, August 28 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor : Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 







Mrs. A. S. Havers, of Vancouver, 
is visiting liere as the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willerton, 
Fourth Street.
•j> ♦ *
Mr. Waller Jones, assistant ixnthol- 
ogist at the Dominion Plant Pathol­
ogy Laboratory, Saanichton, is at 
present enjoying a two weeks’ vaca­
tion.
ing only a few hoiu's work will be 
of assistance, to .someone. Tliose in 
need of work, who are, iicrmanent 
local citizens arc asked to leave their 
names at the Review office. When a 
call comes in for help those needing 
the work will be advised immedi­
ately.
» * •
All winners of challenge euiis in 
tlic annual Board of Trade Swim­
ming Gala, held on Monday, Augu.st 
15th, are asked to turn 
Mr. J. E. .McNeil, at 




A new summer cottage has just 
been completed for Mr. Bradley 
Dyne -on the Bradley Dyne ])roperty, 
West Road. Work has been carried 
out by Mr. H. W. Dutton.
at
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart and son, 
of Breed’s Cross Road, have returned 
home after spending a vacation on 
Salt Sjn-ing Island. Mr. Stewart is 
employed in the office of the Domin­
ion Experimental Station. ,
Rev. and ]\lrs. Thomas Keyworth 
and family Imvc returned lo their 
lunne. Third Street, after (mjoying 
a month’s vacation.
Guests at Roberts’ Bay Inn thi:; 
week include ibe following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Thompson, Britannia; 
Mrs. and i\liss Rntt\ Scott, Vancou­
ver; Mr. Natlian Tosslev, Winnipeg; 
Captain and Miss Strangemann, Vic­
toria.
Friends of Mrs. 11. J. McIntyre 
will be pleased to know that she is 
progressing favorably after a tonsil 
operation. She is a patient at Saint 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
Phylis John, Queen’s Avenue, 
enjoying a vacation as the 
her aunt in Victoria.
PENDER
L By Raview Repretcn^ative
MASON’S EXCHANGE—- Plumber, 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN- 
DOW; GLASS. -Ne-^v and used; pipe' 
and fittings. ’Phone; 109 Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses; cattle, fsheepj poultry, rab- 
; bits, etc., neatly I printed ;,on good 
: , bond ipaper,;' size; 8 % x; 1). in^es; 
;M2 ; for;:'25c;’,,30 Tor 50c,; jl00,?ior; 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney,
CATHOLIC






Sunday School and Bible Class 
3 :00 p.m.
, Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come. "
■ Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 pirn. Ministry; Meeting at .8:0() 
-p.m.?'All .•welcome.
Mrs. J. Wilkinson, Shoal Harbour, 
is enjoying a vacation with friends 
and relatives in Vancouver.
Mrs. Pearl O’Neil, of Vancouver, 
spent several days last week as the 
guest of her brother, Mr. Howard 
Edwards. While here she stayed at 
the home of Mrs. S. Holmes, East
'R-oad.?;;. V''
. •'■■?'■* *
Miss R; Matthews, of the Sidney 
Trading Company’s : staff, is enjoy­
ing a two weeks’ vacation.
B.C;
M —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers- different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, ;B.GT: ; ;,
r jTheFRev; ; Daniel; W
Christian ?;Missionary; ; Alliance, (will 
give ;a' Gospel service;;tpmorrbw, night 




Sunday, August 28 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
;; Congratulations are being received; 
by Mr:?and ;Mrs. E.;H. Munro;;on;;the;: 
ibirth of ;a;daughteriak RestjHavenJ^ on; 
Wednesday, August 17th.




SIDNEY TENNIS CLUB—Friday; 
September 2nd, Deep Coyc Hall. 
Lon / Acre’s ; £our-jpioce;;orchestra.
BENEFIT DANCE—'NVill be held in 
the Mahon Hall, Ganges, Monday, 
Soiitembor 5lli (Labor Day). Ad­
mission 25c:, includinp; supper. 
After expenses j'lrocec’ds will go 
tovvai'ds the Noeciy Fund.
CHRISTI;AN SCIENCE
Sunday, August 28 
The subject for the Lesson-Sermon 
ill all /Christian? Science;;churches;;and 
societies on Sunday will be “CHRIST 
JESUS:’’
Onei of Hie;Bible texts :wilLbc Luke 
,7: 21:;, “And in :the same hour lie 
cured many of their infirmities and 
plagues, and of evil spirits; and unto 
many that were blind lie gave sight.’’
The Lesson-Sermon will, also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 26 of “Science and Health with 
Key to the : Scriptures’’; by V Mary 
Baker Eddy : “Our Master taught; no
I mere fliobry, doctrine, or belief, lit
j Was the divine Principle of all real 
1 being which he taught and prac­
tised.” ?•■ ....
A great many local residents have 
already taken the opportunity of 
visiting the = 61st Annual E.xhibitioii 
of the British; Columbia Agricultural 
Association Jjeing; held; throughout 
this week in Victoria. All sections 
of the exhibition arc: keenly ;coniost-; 
ed, giving iiatrons a sliow - tliat is 
seldom excelled. ^
In times like these, there are, a 
numbem; pfriocaL ,;residehts ,out?/0 
wprki -that,may'jpossiblyi; lie assisted 
by "some ;,hf Vour' readers iiv Hie dis-, 
trict. ’ 'The • Review asks its; readers 
to ’phone the office, 28, if any worlc 
i s si.va i 1 a h 1 e,; oy e n an pd d j o 11; re c)u i r -!
Captain and Mrs. M. F. MacDonald, 
guest of 'little daughter, Sheila, have been 
visiting for a few days with Jlrs. 
MacDonald, sr., and reUirned to 
their home in Vancouver today.
Mrs. A. Davidson and Miss Rose 
Caldrone are spending a week with 
relatives in Victoria.
IMrs. H. B. Harris and Miss Irene 
Harris, of Victoria,; came out for 
the Fair and spent the day with rela- 
;tivcs.,-
Mr.: and, Mrs.: Jim Bryant, and ; 
Mrs. R. Wight were among tlie Vic­
toria people attending 1 he Fair, also 
Rev. and Mrs.; .S. S. Peat and ;family.
Fred M. McGregor and his mother, 
Mrs; M. ' M/cGregor, have arrived 
from Victoria to join; other inenihers; 
of ?thc; family here; for the liolidays.
The ferry “Cy Peck” brought 120 
passengers from Fulford, Swartz 
Bay and Victoria for the Fair.
Mrs. T. J. MePhee and little son, 
of Nanaimo, and Mrs. H. Ebutt and 
two hoys, of Ixidner, arc visiting 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 




Mr. R. A. {’. Dewar, of I'ictoria, 
was tin- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mur­
ray IMcLeiinaii at Beaver : Point on 
Sunday last.
Mr.s. G. E. Akernian, accoinpanierl j 
by her three daughters, the I\ri.sr.e:i 
Moilic, Dorotliy and Tiilic Akernuui. 
and .son, Mr. R. .Akorman, returned 
lioine on Sunday evening from a de­
light fnl iiH)t,<>r trip np Vancouver 
L'-land, spending tlirei days nt Quali- 
in same to i Beach, and going on from there 
the Sidney i if* Campbell River and .Mtionii.
Mrs. iSI. F. Macintosh’s many 
friends will he glad to hear she is 
expected lioiiic thii^ week, after her 
recent operation at The Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria.
Mi.'^s Winnie Stewart has returned 
, to The Beeclicroft Nursing Home,
' XLctoria, iifter .sjiendiug several days 
I with her iiaronts, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
vStewavt, at Beaver roiiil.
Mr. and .Mrs. ,1. J. Shaw, aceom- ^ 
panied by tlieir IW(' daughters, the i 
.Misses Glady.'; and Cree Shaw, were j 
visitors to Victoria on Sunday for 
the day. 1
Mrs. R. McLennan left for Vietoria ’ 
cn Sunday, where she will he a guest 
of her cousins, Mr. and IMrs. Kenneth. 
McLennan, for a few days.
Mis.s ITdilh Morten, of Brentwood, 
accompanied by friends, paid a visit 
to the LsUind on Sunday.
Mrs. H. G. Cullington and daugh­
ter, Miss Joan Cullington, of “The 
IVhile Lodge,” Fulford, were visitors 
to Victoria on Monday.
Mrs. A. McLennan has returned 
home to Beaver Point after spending 
a visit Avilh her son at Bend, Oregon.
Miss Pasty iMcLennan, of Bur- 
goyne Bay Valley, has been spending 
a fortnight Avith her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. K.:McLennan, in YGctoria.;
Mrj ;P. C. Mollet has returned 
home from a visit to Victoria the 
latter ])art,;,of/the week.
Miss E'/elyn M. Jackson loft; FuL 
ford on Saturday for Mayne /Island, 
where shc: Avill;; he H^e guest of /Cap­
tain and Mr.s. Gurney for a nionth.
Mr. and? Mrs./ Stanley Harris; of 
/Victoria,/ were visitors;;; to ;{B;enyer 
Point ohjHuhday;; for, Hic daj^;,; ; ;/;yi 
Mr./ Frank? Do-wnie/Htas/yretiirned 
Lo Fulford after an absence of .sev­
eral weeks.
Si^ecial service was held on Sun­
day Aveek at; the Roman Catholic 
Ghurch, Fulford;; to enkhlc the Boy 
Scouts camping at Burgoyne Bay to 
attend.
.Mr. H. Monce has returned to Ful­
ford after siAciiding a few da.vs’ visit 
to Vancouver.
;?; The ! folloAyihg? ;j;ruesl;s tarri\'ed?///oii
REDUCED PRICES!
MARCEL 50c — SHAMPOO 36c 
HAIR CUT 250 J
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 1 
VIAZiKL HlLl/ Beacon Ave.!
'Phone 1 14(I’rui).
iTHE REP AIR SHOP J





Builder of Hoine.s....Not llc.useBl
F. A. THORN LEY










Tugs -— Bcoavs — Etc. 
GULF ISLANDS TRANS. CO. 





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE- 
TABLES,?BUTTERS,; ETC.
SUBSCRIBE TOD^I
- 'Ssianicii 1 Pehinsu la;,;'and ^ Gul f
in tlic Review i /pays
islands/Review/;
PICNIC IS /CANCELLED
NOTICE is given //that - the pignic 
of Mho Islands’ Central Conservative 
/Association, /; planned for/ ? Friday, 
August 26th, has been cancelled, OAv-
ing to unforeseen circumstances; and 
the uncei'tainty / off/tlioJwPi^Hier,,;:
Friday; and tire spending several days 
/at Ihe BeavcF Point Auto / Camp :/ Mi't 
and 'Mrs.y W. H. ? Jagiics,; 'Miss/v /M/; 
Jagnes,;;Miss /P.'//Jaynes/ ’and /Master 
Douglas Jagnes, Monterey Street; 
■Victoria'.''■’■?'■?-/ ;/’-■'■■?'■; .?/M.'- •
$1.00 PER YEAR
Insurance, All Kinds I
Nothing too large or too small. I 
' ;// ; /Particular freely given. }
S. ROBERTS I
'Phone /120 --T- Beacon Avenue y ; . ?
EOTTLES
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to iulverti.se 
your Garden Parly, .Socml, Dance, 
'I'he Review.Tea, Meeting, I'/ltc.
Bring those Empty Bottles to Jock'* 
Second Hand Store and exchange 
them for Cups and Saucers, etc,, or 
hash.
Next to P.O., Beacon Ave., Sidney
'Vnneouver I«!nnd Conch Lino*, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney












the main food of mankind since the begin- gl 
ningHof civilization —— manufactured [^,5
?ivr;
Fresh Roasted Jamaica Coftee
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per lb. . ..
When You arc in Victoria, Visit ‘Qur CpzyiLunch ;Rj)om
CAIRO COFFEE SHOP
17QS Douglas ,Street / ---j:// Opposite Hudf/on’s/^/Bky Conipany/;^
in North Saanich —- delivered to
Viclorin
8 ;00 a,!p,





10 ;ir> fi.rn, 
1 !fiB p.m..
Sidney 
! 8 :()i') a.m. 
9 ’15 a.m. 
10‘.*16 a.m. 
2 iOO p.m.
your lIoc- for FIVE CENTS
Staff' of
PHONE 40 SIDNEY
STAGE DEPOT TEAS, LUNCHES; ETC.
LET TIE llElillE CftFE-^T
Supply y.air I’lCNIC or S()(HA L TIVKNtNfL'RHQUlREMENTS -;-. 
Wlietiier it, he for Ice Crenm hy the gnllon or bvirk (two siztf.S, ?.5t 
anil 40c). .Soft Drinks or Candy, Bars, etc.
DELIVERY ON QUAN I I I Y URDJ'.Rh 




3 :4 5 p.m. : J lOO p.m.
;,?MV:004),m, 
7:09 p.m, ‘ ; 8 ’.00 p.m.
■V •'•r’','
■e.H'M.'.




•i‘Montlivy,,.Wcdncaday, Friday only. 











, RtJOa.tn,,, D’is lum/'10;30;a,lV);
11415 a.m; 






4 >,l 5 p.m. 
6 lori p.m. 
8 ;00 p.m.
Broad). ’Phom's: Empire 1177 and







For Service and 
’Phone 2 ---Sidney
/ Nowaday* ino»t Invitation* 
come i>y IcIopUoiui. Whan- Iha 
Thompeon* decide to have boivio 
friend* in for llu* evoninR, one 
of lliem rearhe* , for l|>« •''hu 
piuuit? and call* a few. Tlio ar- 
rangeiinenl» are made in lhal 
yffiy, I'ric.ndi witheul a lelc- 
plinnc am not likely lo h” mked. 
It'* *0 wnrh eauirr lo 
Bomoonn eil»e.
The. telephone i* very iniporl- 
anl In providinij «oeial conlaci*. 
Think of the many plea»ant eve.
'd tni*» If you Is.adn (nmft*
one,
you
IMNCi .voui’ homt* wiihin llu! Magic 
Circle or ModernConilOrl; anil 
Convonicncc lliroiiffh F.C. I^lcc-' 
trie Korvicc — lOlccl.i’ic CookinF, Ho* 
frifcoi’al ion, liadio — I ho l,)anishniRni 
of (liuiiiian ami In’oom. tho waaliiuli 
and aernb hoard. Modorn oieclrical 
apjdianci's on disjtiay at tha Sidnoy 
-.''Tra'dinff- Co.,- :
11 lent
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
AUSTRALIAN SULTANAS Off „ KRAFT SALAD DRESSING,
U2-07.. hot.ilo 1«7Cor Currants, Special, 2 lbs.
LIFEBOUY SOAP-—
Four bars ................................. 30c
] 2-oz b tt e .................. ........ .
ONTARIO CHEESE—
Special, lb....................:............ 19c
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER — 2 Packets for ............................... 25c
Miss Crease, of Victoria, has been 
spending a week on Mayne Island as 
the guest of Lady Constance Fawkes.
Miss May Hogben, of Agassiz, is 
visiting her mother at Culzean for a 
few days.
Miss R. Sellers and her brother, 
Nowell, spent three weeks on the 
Island with ; their aunt, Mrs. II. 
Foster.
Mr. A. Plowman, of Victoria, was 
up for a few days visiting friends.
Miss Margaret Payne, of Saanich, 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. E. 
Maude.
Miss Vera Robson, of Vancouver, 
was home for the weekend.
Messrs. S. and M. Green spent last 
week in Vancouver visiting friends.
Mrs. Shaw and family left for Vic­
toria Monday.
Mr. Jack Hogben has just returned 
from his vacation, which he spent on 
the mainland.
Guests registered at Grandview 
Lodge last week: R. H. Smyth, Miss 
Tipse Burrows, Mrs. H. C. Elliott, 
Miss D. Ellen Stark, Mr. and Mrs. J.
: F.: ' Thompson, t s. Graham Elliott, 
Aill of Yandouver ; A.t G. Brine, .MisS:
Dorothy Saunders, of New Westmin­
ster; Miss Kathleen Potter, Burnaby; 
Mrs. Francis Burr, Mr. Leclarr, 
Seattle.
Mrs. Naylor and Miss Laura Em­
ery, of Grandview Lodge, caught a 
39-pound spring salmon when troll­
ing last Friday. Salmon are running 
well at Mayne Island, both spring, 
cohoes and grilse, several good 
catches being made.





SPESiSlS IN iHiE ^
GAMGES
By Review Representative
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels ...... $1.75
All other Repair Work at 





BRENT WOODi BAY ■ y.L
Miss Betty Halley left Ganges on 
Thursday to spend a few days’ visit 
with her relatives. Captain and Mrs. 
G. Halley, of Vancouver.
Mr. Percy Lowther has returned 
to Ganges after several days at Pier 
Island.
Mr. E. Mason and Mr. Jim Corn­
ish, of Vancouver, are visiting their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rogers, 
at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. David Winthrup left 
Ganges on Thursday. They are 
spending a few days’ visit in Van­
couver.
Miss Lettice Cartwright, of Van­
couver, is visiting her aunt. Miss 
Royal, at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Newcombe, of To­
ronto, accompanied by their son and 
daughter, liave been spending a week 
at Vesuvius Lodge.
Ml'. W. Scott Ritchie has returned 
to Vancouver after spending a short 
visit to the Island, where he was the 
guest of Captain F. H. Walter, R.N., 
Ganges.
The following guests were regis­
tered at Ganges Auto Camp recently: 
Mrs. C. S. Courser and Miss Edna E. 
Wall, of Rest Haven, Sidney; Miss 
Gladys E. Blake, Royal Oak.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. English, Moose 
Jaw, and Mr. H. H. Weed, Vancou­
ver, were guests recently at Ganges 
House.
The Misses Audrey, Ruth and 
Phylis Hawkins, of Sardis, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beech, 
Ganges, for a week.
Mrs. H. Brothers and son were re­
cent visitors to the Island. They were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Kingsbury for a week. , , "
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, of Ganges, was 
a visitor to Victoria on Monday.
, Mr. and Mrs. N.- W. Wilson have 
been spending a few days camping 
on their property at Welborough, 
Ganges; Harbour. f ^ I ■
?di.S3 Florence Grove, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a nionth af Ganges, 
the guest of Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Crof- 
to'n.i; ^ i ■•'I :■ v-'v' '■■U/v":
Miss B. Rowan, of Entwistle, Al- 
hefta, and vMiss G. Hendryi iof Van-
When you require your next order of H
« ^_________
.,@.0 0 P ^ 1
== ' R Jy I
place your order with ^
We are agents for the Western Sales Bool 
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERjE
iREVlEW' vSlbNEYy:B;G.:'
Septe^er 13 th and l4ih
couyer, , are , spending two. weeks; at 
Ganges;; where ■, they ■; are I the; guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beech.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Howell, of Vic­
toria, anti Mr. J. McNeil, of Edmon-
Miss Glair Wilson, of Ganges, left 
on Friday ; for Victoria,. where - she 
will spend a short visit with her rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ritchie.
Recent guests registered at Har-! 
hour House: Miss Peggy Napier, 
MiSS::'Frahces\ Tdmsqu; i.Miss ' Mildred 
Clorcion, Mis.s Mildred Arnos, Mi.ss 
Uordthy Rdenie, J. B. Hanson,valf'of 
Vancduver;'David E, Pete, Cecil 
Henning, TV. Ji Johnson, Master Gil­
bert Oliver^ Mrs. F. Hadley, all of 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. J. Macintosh 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Putnam,* of
New Wastminstor;: Miss{ 11.' Bolton, 
Burnaby; Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Ander­
son, Shanghai; Mr. and Mrs. Bart- 
i,cm,,London ; : Mr. and Mrs. Colgate, 
New York; Miss O. Kenedy, North 






your Bread and Cake entries we are 
giving special prices and a delivery purchase 
receipt with all Flour.
Royal Standard Flour, 494b. sacks ....$1,40 
Royal Standard Flour, 244b. sacks .... .75
Purity Flour; 494b; sacks . .j- . .
Purity Flour, 244b. .sacks ...........................75
;-;rlVIapleilAeaf':T^lourA'494b.'sacks''A„,.V;''-ii':-l’*.40;! 
Maple Leaf Flour, 244b. AAcks:u 
Royal Flpusebold Flour,; 494b. sacks , 1.40 
Royal Household Flour, 244b.:aack8 
Wik Rose Pastry Flour, 244b. sacks .. .90;
Blue RibbbniBaking Powder, for en-
Malkin s Best Baking Powdery for enA^^^^^^; A 
try No. 355, per
Local Honey, wonderful value and the 
A;JbneBk:cjuality,';4-'U^ F:'.75;:
Sugar Grisp Cornflakes, 3 packets .. . ... ,25
we Handle the 
^ Best Grade B,C. Granulated 
bugar :■ ;:|0G' .pounds ' 5.20^
-v ^.5U''pPundsA,'..,.::/'''"V ■' ; x'.-.'..
.ZU.'pounds';'..'i'.v... 10'
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1,00 PER YEAR
The following is the li.st of prize 
winners at the Mayne Island Exhi­
bition held at Mayne on August lOtli, 
1932:
Jos. Inglis, Mayne Island—2, broad 
beans; 1, marrow, green; 1, beets.
Spencer Percival, Pender—1, ap­
ples, late; 1, pears, Bartletts, pears,
A.O.V.; 1, plums, A.V., crabapples, 
A.V.
James Bradley, Pender—1, pota­
toes, main crop; 1, gladioli.
Joan Bradley—1, bread, white, by 
child under 13.
Mrs. S. Robson, Mayne—1, wool, 
home spun; socks, home spun wool; 
sweater, home spun wool. 1, knit­
ting; 1, lace by yard; 2, applique.
Vera Robson—1, socks.
Mrs. D. New, Galiano—1, child’s 
dress; 1, house dress, tea cloth; 2, 
bedspread; 2, dress, flour .sacks.
B. M. Dobree, Pender-—1, article 
from discarded material; 1, collec­
tion handicraft; 1, best article of 
handicraft.
V. M. Menzies, Pender—2, apples, 
A.O.V., early; 1, prunes, A.V.; 1, 
onions; 1, peas.
J. S. Stigings, Pender—1, apples, 
Wealthy; 2, Kings; 2, pears, Bart­
letts; 2, plums, A.V.; 2, prunes; 1, 
collection, child under 12.
M. .Stigings—1, knitting, child un­
der 10.
G. Stigings—1, any article, child 
under 15.
K. Sumi — 2, onions, yellow; 1, 
beans, wax.
M. Sumi—2, lemon pie; 2, collec­
tion wild flowers.
Lady C. Fawkes—1, pillow slips;
1, embroidery.
C. P. Pridham — 1, water color 
sketch.
V. M. Porter-—2, weaving.
Mrs. D. Bennett—1, currant loaf;
1, pie, A.K.; 1, fruit cake; 1, jelly 
roll; 1, lemon pie; 2, jam tarts.
Mrs. Dan Thomas-—2, socks, home 
spun; 1, sweater, home spun.
Major G. Boyer, Pender-—-2, sweet 
peas; 1, roses; 2, asters; 1,; carna­
tions.
Miss T. Bennett^l, biscuits, bak­
ing powder; 3, Blue Ribbon Special.
Miss D. I31air, Mayne—— 2, fruit 
cake; 2, jam; 1, jelly; 2, marmalade;
2, meat; 2, layer cake; 1, light fruit 
cake; 2, jelly roll; 2, whole wheat 
bread; 1, collection vegetables; 1, 
blackberries.'
Dick McGonnelly Mayne——1, cab­
bage.i''.
Mrs, Foster, Mayrie;——vl,:; marma­
lade; 1, butter; 2; lady’s dress; 1, 
article jwoven on loom;
lMrs;I Rawlings i'L-' 1, : Tuchia;D:2,^ 
geranium.
K. Nagata-—^2, beans, wax; 1, to- 
matoeV'hot? house i’ivjtpmatpesy:; but-'
door.
M, Nagata—2, article by child un­
der 15 ; 1, collection wild flowers.
; ;:M^
1pot ted plan t, A.O.V.
'Mrs.' Lordfruit,bottledi/'l 
vegetables,; bottled; jl, -pickles, bot­
tled ; f, nightdress; 2, child’s; dress 
2;sweater; .'A ,^:‘-eggs,^brbwnl'":i
Mrs. Jones—-l, apples;:: Kings; 2, 
fish, bottled;
2, chicken; 1, dressed fowl; 1, dress­
ed chicken; 1, Blue Ribbon biscuits.;
Mrs. S. Page—I, dahlias; 2, po­
tatoes, early; 2, beans, green.
Miss P. Pattis'on-—-2, teacloth.
Mrs. Blair —- 2, fowl, dressed; 2, 
chickoa, dressed; 2, butter; 1, eggs, 
white; 2, house dress; 1, knitting, 
over 70 years. -
Mrs. Hall—- T, beans, green; 2, 
tomatoes, outdoor; 2, white bread; 1, 
jmn tarts..'';
P. Odberg—-2, bread by child un­
der 13.
Mrs. Deacon — 1, whole wheat 
bread; 2, apple pie; 2, baking powder 
biscuits; 2, Blue Ribbon biscuits; 1, 
scones; 2, shallots; 2, eggs, white.
Je.ssie Robson—I, braided rug.
Mrs. J. N. Smith—1, crochet, 
herbs; 2, pickles, bottled; 2, yeast
Mrs. Jas. Rphsoiv-—1, collection of 
rolls; 1, applique.
Mrs. TnnUwon—-1, meat, bottled; 
2, cookies; 2, night dross; 2, em­
broidery, white.
'P 3'rinkwoti 1, pnti\(oo<:, early; 
1, shallotts.
T. Kiidonagn...-2, apples, late; 2,
imtntocs, late; 1, onions, rod; 1, car- 
rolH, short; ,1. beann, l)roatl; 2, cah- 
hiigo; I, Hcpiash: 2, hoots. • ' - ■
JMi’s, l)oacon"—2, homo sjiun wool. *
Mni. Naylor 2, blackborrios; 2, 
w(Hjl niatro.ss; l, yuast roll; 1, oronm 
jiull's; 2, sconos; 1, cookios; 1, 
.^oranium; 1, liydroangor. ;
Mrs. Pi'ntt”;-2, ;apples,' Wealthy ; 2.
By L. GRIESBACH
(Dominion Experimental Station, 
Fredericton, N.B.)
After; chicks have passed the 
brooding stage, the cockerels and 
pullets should be separated, moved 
to a colony or roosting house and 
provided with plenty of range land. 
In order to raise healthy chickens 
free from internal parasites, they 
should not be allowed to range 
the same ground more often than 
one year in three. This offers little 
difliculty to the farmer with plenty of 
land but it is not always possible for 
the poulti'man with a limited acreage 
to follow this plan. However, con­
siderable success has been achieved 
by some poultrymen by confining the 
chickens in yards which are included 
in a short rotation and Which have 
been given a liberal application of 
lime following the removal of the 
chickens in the fall.
While the pullets are on range, 
they will require little attention, ex­
cept to provide a constant supply of 
feed and water, and to see that they 
properly sheltered at night and
tinct advantages. The mash or grain 
may be withheld from the birds when 
desired and if the hoppers are con­
structed to hold a large amount of 
feed the labor required in feeding is 
considerably reduced. The gi’ound 
soon becomes foul around hoppers 
and water troughs, so these should be 
moved frequently.
At the Fredericton Experimental 
Station, Bai’red Plymouth Rock pul­
lets are brought into production at 
approximately six months of age. 
The proportion of mash and gi-ain 
fed is determined by the rate of ma­
turity of the pullets. A high percent- 
age of mash and milk tends to hasten 
the maturity of the pullets and a 
high percentage of grain tends to re­
tard development.
The growing ration used at the 
Fredericton Experimental Station 
consists of gi'ain made up of two 
parts of wheat and one part each of 
whole oats and cracked corn. The 
mash which is fed dry consists of 100 
pounds each of corn meal, crushed 
oats and middlings, 50 pounds bran, 
15 pounds bone meal, 5 pounds char­
coal and 5 pounds fine salt. Sour 
skim-milk and buttermilk is given in 
addition to water.
are
during wet weather. Range hoppers 
constructed to contain grain in one 
side and mash in the other, offer dis-
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to .be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we Will call. We^ h^ 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee pur Work to give satisfac-^ 
tion. llie fpHowing is a partial list of 




















j ''ThirJIoino, of tiiuiJily Goods" |
t , OoJ' Bi'eod If, o( Jltgliofti. ( I
j iiy, I'>uit PloH ill sbaaoli i 1‘lutii,■ }
I: Apidt* (uid Berry;alito Meat ' 5
" HETRIMBLE'-'Ww. TUONE ^
i' 'I''-' V, '■ vv'
carrot, shorti 1, marrow; 
white,
D, BeniVott—'1, poaelui.'^,
; G, Bennett ;2, fruit cake.'





Mrn. Steele •— 2, embroidery; 
.crochet,''''.';'./' ■ .
Ml«n Coiiplnud "’™!, layer cake.
Mrs, Meljiiod—2, onions, red; 
cut work; 1, bureau scarf.
Mis.H B. lIamllton-->2, gladioli,
Dick llamIUon—2, pansies; 1, pe­
tunias.
Miss (1, 0. HamiUom..-2, violas; 1,
eat Itowors,
' Mr.s, Lacy2, cushion; 1, teaclotb,
Mrs. Davis—1, sweet peas; 1, an­
tirrhinums; 2, envnintions; 2, cut 
flowers; J, article from flour sacks,
Ann Elversoi—-1, nrlielo by girl 
under 10,
Mrs. Honignte -- 2, nntirrbinumn; 
1, white bread; 2, currant broad j 01 
in’tiele from (UscardiMl nmtorlal; 1, 
mat from loorni 2. article from loom.
II. Ij, Douigato-—• 2, collection of 
handicraft,;',;;''"'"'''' ■ '
IV Elvorsnn'—O, made by boy im* 
derirlfl.













Is your snbflcviptibp paid up'l
